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Snap Surveys:  How to create an HTML survey for general access 
 
Set up your survey using Snap Professional (on your PC): 

 
1. Create a new survey (Open Snap Professional, Click on + at top left corner.  In the Survey Details box, 

name your survey (must start with “sn”, use no special characters, only numbers, letters and spaces), 
provide a title, and select WEB and HTML in the publication medium section. 

2. Set up your survey with all questions, images, etc.  Apply any necessary routing rules. 
3. Select FILE | PUBLISH. 

a. In the dialogue box, click the REPLIES icon in the left-hand list. 
i. In the Responses section, be sure Email Replies is checked.  Specify the email address to 

which responses should be sent. 
ii. In the Web Page After Submitting section, enter URL (such as 

http://www.ir.txstate.edu/thankyou). 
b. Click the BUTTONS icon in the left-hand list. 

i. Select the buttons you need and click USE IN SURVEY box. 
ii. Click SCHEME button. 

1. In drop down box at top, change SCHEME from text to IMAGES. Click OK. 
c. Click PUBLISH.  Review survey preview for any problems, then close it. 

4. SAVE and CLOSE the survey. 
 

Loading survey onto web: 
 

1. Map a drive to \\snap\Snap 10 Server\uploads. 
a. Right click on My Computer icon on PC’s Desktop or Start Menu 
b. Click on Map Network Drive 
c. Select a drive letter (or use default) 
d. In the Folder box, type “\\snap\Snap 10 Server\uploads” (without parentheses) 

2. Open the uploads folder and create a new folder with your NetID and survey name (example:  
st03surveyfilename). 

3. Find the Snap files saved on your PC.  Open the appropriate survey folder, then open the Web HTML 
folder. 

4. Copy the contents of the Web HTML folder to the new folder you just created in the upload area of the 
Snap server. 

5. Your survey will automatically be moved into the survey production area within 5 minutes.  The URL 
will be https://snap.txstate.edu/surveys/NetIDyoursnapfilename/NetIDyoursnapfilename.htm 
(example:  https://snap.txstate.edu/surveys/st03mysurvey/st03mysurvey.htm. 

 
NOTE:   Any changes you make to the files in the SURVEYS folder will be mirrored in the production area, 
including deletion of files. 
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Using your survey 
 
Your survey will be active as long as it remains in the production area.  Publicize the URL specified above 
(https://snap.txstate.edu/NetIDyoursnapfilename/NetIdyoursnapfilename.htm) to your sample.  When your 
survey is complete and you wish to close it, simply delete your folder (and its contents) in the SURVEYS folder. 
 
Retrieving e-mailed survey responses: 

 
1. Open Snap Professional on your PC. 
2. Open your survey. 
3. Switch to Data Entry mode. 
4. Select FILE | IMPORT. 
5. Change format to MAIL format.  Click OK. 
6. Snap Professional will scan your e-mail inbox and download all responses. (NOTE:  messages must be 

unread to be downloaded.  If you have opened one or more, be sure to mark them as unread before 
running the import process in Snap.) 

https://snap.txstate.edu/NetIDyoursnapfilename/NetIdyoursnapfilename.htm

